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FURNITURE
AT COST!

Having bought the L. H. Rhoades' stock and
business in the Bradley building, we wiil

sell goods at cost and carriage for the
NEXT THIRTY DAYS, in order

to make room for a

BIG COMPLETE GROCERY STOCK

Three French gentlemen were sit-- ;

ting over their, ob ninth at a fusbloo
able Parisian club oenr the Place de la
Concorde.

"Wniter. what It ynir mttneV"
"Why dn you wmn in knmv ihnt7"
"BeniiiHe I hhivu r the "hit hum m tip

you wlih. Ht'd i wain to rt'iueiuiwr you
In mv wM -

DO NOT OVEIELOOK YOUR IIAXD,

The Bell Millinery
FALL SALE

of all iadies, misses and childrens macinaw hats
A large assortment of wings, French

plumes,, cup roses. Money saved on every
article.

FISK HATS
In black and colors.

A Bargain In New Fall Suits

macinaw coats, wash dresses and waist.
Kid gloves in all the new shades.
Mail orders given careful attention.

The Bell Sisters Building
Rosebarg, Oregon

"1 say, Du Bois," an id one, "I wish
you would desist from courting la
belle Americalne. 1 have Intentions
there myself."

"And you, Chauveteau," said another
to the speaker, "I would be obliged If
you would also desist from your atten-
tions in that quarter. La belle
Americalne belongs to me."

'I like the assurance of you gentle-
men." Bald M. du Bo la. . "I see no rea-
son why 1 should give up a conquest
already made by myself to either of
yon. Chauveteau, you have no chance
whatever, and you, Farriere. 1 am sure
can never win."

"And I like your conceit. Do Bois,"
sold Farriere. "It Is you who am
aspiring far above you.

"Come fellows," said Chauvetenu.
"we are all excellent friends, and there
Is no nued for us to qiinrrel over the
lady, for the simple reason that none
of us can win her. To do the court-
ing of an heiress would require at
least 30.000 francs. There are opera
and theater tickets to buy, carriages,
flowers, presents Indeed, a hundred

We are Snu'hern Oregon agents
for school destcs. Mack boards and

supplies necessary for the school.
Don't wait, get your order lu early
and avoid the rush. Write us for

prices or better have our man call
on you. We do not allow snyone to
undersell us.

'
RICE & RICE. tf

IIOAKl) OF KQU1MZATIOX NOTICK

$5,000 Worth of Furniture, Crock-

ery, Hardware and Miscellan-eou- s

Goods

Notice Is hereby given that the
Board of Equalization of Douglas
county, Oregon, will meet In the of

Will be disposed of at great sacrifice.
Hundreds of Rare Bargains Offered

Sale Begins Saturday, Sept. 7

CAMPBELL & MATHERLEY
Successors to L. H. Rhoades

fice of the county clerk of said coun
ways of spending money and I doubt
If all, of us combined could raise half ty, In the court house In the city
the amount"

"My faith!" exclaimed Du BoisSPECIAL A. D. S. PREPARATIONS "There's an Idea for you. Suppose wp

A. D. S. Little Liver Pills, pleasant in results, Ed
igovercome constipation and biliousness Z5c

all chip In and act up one of us to do
the Job, who shall be liberal with the
other two after securing la belle
Amerlcalne's fortune."

"Good!' cried Chauveteau. "The
very thing! You two men let me have
10,000 francs each, and I will not only
reimburse you, but give each of you
my note for 100.000 francs, payable
within sixty days after my wedding

of Roaeburg, Oregon, on Monday,
October 21, 1912, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Said Board of Equalization will con-

tinue in session from day to day, ex-

clusive of Sundays and legaj holi-

days, until the examination and cor-

rection and equalization of the as-

sessment roll shall be completed, and
will publicly examine the assessment
roll and correct all errors In valua-

tion, description or qualities of land,
lots or other property. Now, there-

fore, all parties who may be agrleved
by reason of valuation, description,

A. I). S. Rolling Massage Cream. A massage
tor cleansing and beautifying the skin 25-50- C Quality Purity Cleanliness

A. D. S. Peroxide Cream. A mild skin bleach
absolutely harmless 25-5- 0c

A. D. S. Bronk-Let- s an antisiptic Throat pas- -

4atillo makes breathing and talking easy Z5c

These preparations are recommended and sold by or otherwise, as to their assessment;
will take notice as above stated, and
make their complaints to said Board

more than 15,000 druggists throughout the United
States.

of Equalization, otherwise their as-

sessments will stand as made by the
assessor.

with la belle Americalne."
The two men thus addressed laughed

outright Then Farriere. emptying bis
glass and calling for another, said:

"To propose a practical plan. I sug-

gest that we each chip In a third' of
the necessary funds mid decide by lot
who shall make the attempt"

"I offer an amendment to that," said
Chauveteau, "that Instead of deciding
by lot who shall do the wooing we de
clde it by a game of cards "

"What gnme?" asked Du Bois.
"Well, since the lady is A morion n.

suppose we make It the American gnme
of 'freeze-ou- t' poker. We will each
take 10.000 francs and play till one of
us has won the shares of the other two
the winner to use the fund to do the
wooing, giving his obligation to the
other two."

"That's definite and practical," snld
Du Bois. "Let us begin. We need uot
put up the cash; we can each take

OSBURN'S PHARMACY
147 North Jackson Street

Has been our motto for the past two
years. Our business has increased
over 500 per cent over the first
month we were open.
We w;sh to thank our many patrons
for their liberal appreciation of our
service and qual: ty goods. The day
of low prices, on cheap, adulterated
and s products is on
the wane. For thatreas n join our
long list of customers, and buy
your groceries, at

Dated Wednesday, September 25,
1912.

FRANK I,. CALKINS,
o21 Assessor Douglas Co., Oregon

BEST FOR AGED PEOPLE

HERE'S A KIDNEY TREATMENT

WE WANT VOU TO TRY

AT OUR RISK

TREES
Can't Beat Douglas County Grown Trees

Italian Prune Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yrjold
$140.00 per 1000

Apple 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr. $6 per 100 $50.00 per 1000
Peach Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr.' , 12 cents each
Pear Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr. $25 per 100

$225.00 per 1000
Cherry same price as Pear;
lots nf other stock, nil guaranteed true to ramc and first clans.

UKITH U8 ANY TI.MH, ON ANYTHING IN OUK LINK.

THE BENSON GROCERY
225 North JacKson Street

PHONE 184

We slice Ham, Boiled Ham, Dry
Beef and Bacon.

We solicit new accounts.

With advanced age comes derange-
ment of the kidneys and associate or-

gans. Nature is unable to perform
her proper functions and requires
certain outside aid.

We are so confident that we have
the essential aid for restoring the
strength, activity and health to weak
and diseased kidneys that we are
willing to supply it with the positive
understanding that it shall cost the
user nothing whatever, if for any
reason it fails to give entire satis-
faction

After a thorough experience with
the most successful kidney treatments
neare satisfied that Kexall Kidney
Pills embraces all those qualities so
necessrry for giving prompt and

relief in cases of kidney and
urinary ailments.

Inasmuch as a trial of Rexall Kid-

ney Pills can be had at our entire
risk, there is no reason for anybody
hesitating to put it to a practical test

CniitVirin (nir Wttwe-nfi- t Yoncalla
! JUUU1UII Ul CgUM 11U13C1J, Oregon

LIBERTY'S LIGHT
The New Garage!

10.000 francs In chips, the losers to re-

deem them later." j

"Agreed I" wild the other two.
Cards and chips were called for. and

the game began. It was a long one. for
each player, being desirous to act the
lover, bet cautiously. While the game
was in progress they chaffed one

occasionally giving away to any
ono who might be listening the object
of the game. A gentlemnn took a sent
at a tnblo at the other end of the room
and the three players looked at one an-

other ns much as to say. "Be careful."
but when the gentleman gavu an order
In English they assumed that he did
not speak French, and before long
something of their caution disappeared

Chauvetenu was the llrst to he frozen
out. and Farriere was relieved of nil
his chips by Du Bois. The man who

spoke English snt rending a newspaper
till the game was ended, when, culling
a waiter, he sent his enrd to the wlu
tier. Du Bois rend the name on It nnd
looked nt hts friends appalled. The two
looked much concerned. They sup
posed the sending of the card to be a

challenge, but were not certain. It
was agreed that Chauveteau should In
torview tho sender and learn what it
meant Approaching the person in
question, he bowed low and asked in
what way his friend M. du Bois could
be of service to him.

"As tho gentleman who Is to win the
hand of In belle Americalne," wns the
reply in tolerable French, "he can be of
service to me either with the full or
the pistol, whichever he prefers."

"Monsieur has overheard V

"I have."
"May 1 ns monsieur's relationship

to the lady?"
"A suitor for her hand. The matter

seems now to bo between me nnd your
friend the winner. prefer to tight (or
a Indy rather than to gamble for her."

"I see. 1 will bear your message to
M. du Bois."

After a consultation between the
three Frenchmen, who knew well that
a duel under the circumstances would
be the social ruin of every one of them.
Chauveteau wns sent back to Inquire
whether If they would nil Join In an
apology the matter would be kept se-

cret. The reply was favorable. Thf
stranger dictated au apology, which was
duly signed, and the matter was ended

Try a package today, on our guaran-- !
tee. Price f0c. Sold in this com- -

munity only at our store The Kexall
Store.

Fullerton Q Richardson
ROSKUURG, OREGON

By mail postage paid on receipt of
price.

fl It? t :

fill
Automobiles stored and cared for
so (hat they ate ready to go out

whenever owners want them.

Complete Repair and Machine Shop .

In Connection
All Kinds of Automobile Supplies

Let us "demonstrate to you our care
and attention to autos.

CARS FITTED WITH SKID CHAINS

JUST NORTH OF GRAND HOTEL
PHONE 408

'

0 c
3 There Are Ten Ten- - f

ants Looking for a

House Like Yours!

Is really tho freedom Hint comes
from independence, and independ-
ence enn only belong to tho thrifty
and wiving. Young and old ought
to have a bank account and here is
I lie place to hnve it. We welcome
individual account and are most ao
coinmndnting lo our depositors. We
offer llhcral Interest combined with
(hat security that belongs to solid
Institutions like ours.

M Interest on Time Deposits

First Trust and

Savings Bank

ROSEBURG BOOK CO.

Any ono of the ton would
consider your rental price
reasonable, and your house,
or apartment, IDEAL--exactl- y

what he has been look-

ing for!
Your "reasonably persis-

tent' use of tho "to rent"
roHnnns of this paper will
result In helping SOME of
theso ten possible tenants to
find your house or apart-
ment. The details will be

easy to arrange!

I .a belle Americalne married a fellow
countryman soon after this Incident,
hut did uot know till the dny after
her marriage thst her husband had
proposed to light one who had won nt
cards the wherewithal to win her, or.
rather, her fortune.

As fur the three Frenchmen, from
all of whom s!u nnd received some
attention, she cut them nil as she hnp
pened to meet them. Had they been
mere adventurers this would not bar

OFFICII OHiMTTRRS
foiwtaix phxs

school hooks
typi:ykiti-:u-

xicws dlallks
holiday ooons

POST CAKPS
ft llt'tit Yonr Mown Throughdistressed them.- - Since they were wt
I THE EVENINGknown In society It troubled them very

much. !i Read The NewsROSEBURG. OREGON


